Swimming Pool Update – Fred Koehle

a. Pool mitigation program
   i. Started in 2008
   ii. Put together a plan of action based on existing ordinance (HO-76-13)

b. Plan
   i. Step one
      1. Investigate complaints
      2. Inspect
      3. Fill out inspection report
      4. Take photos
      5. Send 30 day compliance letter
   ii. Step two – reinspect
   iii. Either send thank you letter or another 30 day compliance letter
   iv. After 2\textsuperscript{nd} 30 days
      1. Reinspect
      2. Either send thank you letter or sheriff department to issue citation
      3. Courts get involved

c. Environmental impact
   i. Over 800,000 mosquitoes can be produced by one bad pool
   ii. Impact can be felt over neighborhood
   iii. Primarily quincs and albos

d. Results
   i. 461 pools
   ii. 6 in maintenance
      1. Monthly larviciding
      2. Either find owner or add mosquito fish
   iii. In process – 30
   iv. In court – 4
   v. Mosquitofish – 10